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A BIG SUNDAY BLAZE. “COAL OIL JOHNN "” 

ligarse of Mrs Ee res | BOBS UP AGAIN 
One of the most disastrous fires | 

§ occurred in Bellefonte for 

hate has broke out on Sunday morn- | RETURNS TO TOWN THAT KNEW 

ng about 10:30 o'clock and before HIM WELL. 

we flames could be subdued the 

andsome residence of Mrs. Ellen 

BELLEFONTE, PRRSDAY, MAY 15th, 1913. 

THREE YEAR OLD BOY 
~~ WANDERS FROM H 
LITTLE PAUL GROSS LOST 

FOUR HOURS. 

NARROWLY ESCAPES DROW 
Is the Son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gross of Bellefonte—Lured 
by the Music of the Hurdy G 
and a Desire to Fish. 

    RECENT DEATHS. 
TO VACCINATE GUARDSMEN. 

—— . Adams, for ADAMS Ignatus 

resident of the past forty years 

Blair county, died in Altoona after 

an illness of ten weeks, He was 

born March 21, 18566, at Summit, Cen~ 

tre county, and was twice married, 

| his second wife surviving. He also 
leaves three sons, two half brothers 

iriy on Bast Linn street, was almost ‘PAID $3000 FOR CAB RIDE| Harriet 
and one sister 

y LOWER-—~Mrs 
ompletely destroyed and adjoining low of Zacheus Lower, died at her 

" ’ . ave | by the | ! re p d esidences were saved only | i mM home in Warriorsmark, Huntingdon ; | cter Who Had oney 1h 
ood work of the fire department | Unique Characte {t—Made a | county, on Saturday evening, aged 73 
The alarm of fire was turned in to Burn and Burned ~-Made | yeurs. Her iliness covered a period 

bout 10:46 o'clock after most oF the Fortune in Oil and Became Great- of two weeks. The following chil- 

orning services in the differen f f His da dren survive Mrs. RR H. Stewart, v Parr . st Spendthrift o is y. 1 i L 

hurches were under way, Two sub - P | Penna. Furnace; John, William, Ed- 

equent alarms were sounded and ago, one | ward and Mrs. Josep Swayne, of Ty- 

any worshipers left the Services 1 A “onl O11 | rone; Mra, Chester Rothrock, Altoona; 
hasten to the scene of the conflagra | tha ' Rteele. greatest spendthrift | Warren, Roanoke, and Miss Maud 

t jon. Both the logan and Undine | Johnrey $ tage, Br " .4t re BR tower. at home these brothers 
4 YY a8 reiu iad} \ ' 

ad ire. companies respond ee promptiy: { of gr hon th at KBew him as coal And sisters John and Jacob Mattern, 

owing to the low water pres 1 YW " n ‘ f Warriors k, and Mrs, r. C, 
for a the ain progress could be|oll wagon driver when he a w 32 hy oii and M rs Sue Gray, of Slate f A y ’ + en- la day an d it Afterward he was | ¥'¢ BON And Mrs. Su ay, : 

the with the assistane and fridge against the flames until the en- ja day and liked as and hundreds of | College. Interment was held on Tues- 1¢ use of the typhoid vaccination in 1 assistance of the p ines started, The fire had then |to throw thousan and Spy | day morning at Warriorsmark. 
“earn w the army, navy and civilian instit scoured the neighborhood and adway, the entire roof | thousands of dollars around Broadway | ! } 

* veh a4 Inan, he declared, “is tions, it Is believed the time h wi] rounding country in search of Ained great hens ng it f the des- | and Philadelphia, and his reckless | GINGERY Rock Forge lost well Criminal worse than the man who oh s : e Das come | tog : eing ablaze and In spite © : | an " ’ * al fig- 1} g . spected citizen on Fri- 
Bag to urge and encourage | x te re | TRIFSINE boy. About two o'clock tremen the resi- | extravagance become nationa £- | known and respects itizen on 

embezzles money entrusted to him.” Urage ts extensive the i berate efforts of the firemen ¥ extrs ‘ " ast week in the death 
’ ‘ use In all militia organizations. The |, afternoon he was brought he the first | ure evening of last week in ih 

“ \ { . . " iY = . e | » hence was burned down to 1 i u a) . . ol whi " _ 
ane time has come, Mr, Bryan |records for the calendar year just | 03 a young lad named, Oscar pein Once Uh y Fie fof John Gingery, which otourred at 

y ben the people no longer can | passed show that there are only 18 | Mullen, who lives at Pleasant VI The origin of the fire was undoubt- pa “ nome ol ping nly prey ptrave rn - 2 ? . wh ‘11 FO I ) : ' i! i Pr y w | ¥ an line a bac 

h betrayed, mocked and spat on in| cases of typhold fever in the United {and who had pulled him out of dly from the hot water furnace which | Johnny” said i 33,000 for} oly BR A hes of Abou 
the Interests of the plutocracy.” | States army, as against 44 the prev- |. Kk After Paul had fallen in BU& been fired up because of the chilly | your “You m paralysis. He was 

This change in conditions, he de-|ious year. Of these 18 BX OC. | stream in trying to cross a trestlefocather. The flue became overheat- | man Bir > of last August 3 “" > $ § 1Y n , 4 oa ¥ d Clared, is but “the expression of the| curred among the immunized five | "my pant d and the entire third floor was “Ride in Ohio, and Lon ¥ 
conscience of a nation,” and officials, | were cases where the Infection was! The mother had re before was discovered hn to the home 11 
try «s they may, never will be “strong | contracted prior to enlistme . | fellow to play it In hag \dm " Samuel B. nis for him unt e ch | stment and | ’ The residence of Bam : + ased was the son nough to resist the conscience of a|the remaining seven had not | idence and listen to djoining the Gray residence he end came Deceased was th ) 

” ro . i i al ! ’ ‘ ee p \ vq n y p - nation. Again he declared: immunized. There were three Findon ng al es and it Wa George and Mary Gingery, and was 

It is a settled principle that a par- among the cases—all 
ty platform is binding on every hon- | munized. 

re CeR | hurdy-gurdy, which 4 
deaths | 1). time little rn at Pleasant Gap, August 18567. of them not im- went to look or HE ward work that it was and | He was an industrious man and took 

’ Na gh wind was prevailing | P y Pp est man who runs at ‘pl mm] . ugh wine ; { his aged mother af- 
and the man who > a plat igem, { It may be sald with a fair degree Mre. Gray's will be 

’ y elleves his con- | of assurance that the i ‘ 3 ance wil c r hi i e entire army has Science will not allow him to support | been immunized by the use of ny 

| 
| She supposed he was at the ho 
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Fortunately she was able 

lived th his mother platfor hoa) almost all her furniture except the platform should resign from of- | phcid prophylactic and in no case } 
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| there been a bad result following its 
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hour passed and still he did not n 
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Legislature, but he made plain it Binh been every member, no matter of medion] 
party, should strive honestly to I 
Into effec the pledges of his party 
He pointed out that the people are 
awake, days of the | ! gone | and that the constituents of of - | 
ficial are watching his and 
will demand an ac inting 

The secretary declared it to be h 
belief that there will be no more Na- | 
tional conventions. Before the close | 
of the present presidential term, he 
said, enough of the States will have | Train at Williamsport provided for presidential primaries to! Stepping directls in front of the 4 eliminate National conventions. | o'clock flyer on the Reading railroad _ Referring to adoption by 36{at the Mill Creek crossing in States of the proposed amendment | llamsport Friday afternoon to the constitution to provide for the | Elizabeth Wykoft was struck direct election of United S sustained iries that resulted in ators, Mr. Bryan declared be | death al a half hour later while | rere his delightful! duty in a days to |she was being taken to Dr Koser's | Jano affix his signature, as secretary of | #anitarium Fa Sra State, to the final paper in making Miss Wykoff was aged Bib ! Re  ytuilien. wing at his parents would bel 
the amendment effecti ty Years and 

anxious about him. The little fellow “Twenty-three years ago.” ville. Her 
Bryan said, “1 started to figh | survives, at tht Jone the worse for his trip 

vote o ie, and 0) house ne ad 
be my pleasure—aye my delight |} rt. Friday afiornoon she 
witihin a few days to affix my signa- | Started to go to Thomas Boone's oub- 
ture to the last formality necessary in along the river below Loyalsdok 
to put the United States Senate into creek to prepare it for a party that! 

the hands the pe 2 was going there. Going out Mill street | 
His bef had t reached the rallroad| 

WAS One most down upon her 

Bryan's He and hurled to 

the old 1a leg being badly cr 

onstrated bruised and it 

WAS sa internal Injuries 

peatedly death in the 

throng rejiatives 

aisles father 

Members of Company L to Be Im- 
munized From Typhoid. 

Before Company L of Bellefonte will 
£0 into camp this year every mem- 
ber will have to submit to inoculation | 
with anti-typhoid serum, according to | 
an order just issued by Adjutant Gen- 
eral Stewart. The order, of 
embraces every member of 
companies of the National 
Pennsylvania. 

au 

| 

| 

COuUrse, 

all the 
Guard of 

Lower, wid 

Commanding officers are ordered to 
keep a list of all men treated with the 
serum and enjoined to have every 
member of his command inoculnted 
for the summer tours of duty. 

The order is embraced general a —— orders No. 11. Various particuiars On Tuesday morning about 
referring to the enlistment of men for | 9'clock Paul Gross, the little the camps are included. year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

In urging the use of the serum, Gross, of East Bishop street, 
Gene ral Stewart says: “In view of 50 ay. Jom home and 

and seek to keqp the reins of govern- | 'D® Wonderful results achieved from \e frantic parents 
ment out of the hands of the people. 

Searetary of State Willlam Jen- 
nings Bryan in address to the Penn- 
sylvania legislature at Harrisburg | 
Tuesday afternoon denounced vigor- 
ously public men who break their! 
promises, violate platform pledges | 
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Strange Actions of College Student. 
Saturday mu ng stu. 

‘ollege ad sud 

mentally ed | 
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' wi Loe 
n the bore 1 Sentenced to the Reformatory. 

Monda roi Judge } 
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tha { 3¢ > 
Lie of & On ing 

8 aL - ] ¥ 
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Dinner Is Big Event. 

The Jefferson anniversary 

of the Central Democratic 

Harrisburg to attend which 
Bryan as in Harrist 
was held Tuesday vening 

Chestr Street auditorium, 

being laid for 700 persons. It was 
one of the largest dinners ever held 

in Harrisburg. Frank C. Sites, pres- | 
ident of the cl presided. Secre- | tered into this wonderful 
tary Bryan sat at his right and Sec- | the personal efforts of 

retary Wm. B. Wilson at his left. | He has added respectability 
Others at the speaker's table were | MOCTracy 
Congressmen Palmer, Bailey, Der-| “There was 
shem, Dieffenderfer and Logue; Vance | who thought 
C. McCormick, George W. Guthrie, of | who thought 
Pittsburgh, Fourth Assistant Post- ble But we have a President, a 
master General Blakslee, Mayor Roy- | Democratic President, who is more 

al of Harrisburg and William H. Ber. | close identified with the learned in- 
ry. Democratic state genators and! stitutions of the country than any 

other president we have ever had’ representatives and many Democrats 
from other parts of the state attend-| Mr. Bryan sald the Republican par- 

nised the cry of panic in the last ed the dinner | ty 
Mr. Bryan | campaign, but the Democratic party 

He sald this could not have a panic because it 
speech he had had the largest number of poor peo- 
since he put [ple In its ranks who could not stand 

“I am here a panic while the Republican party 
tute for the had the most people in It who could 

Mr. Bryan stand a panle. 
attribute to Secretary of Labor Wil teferring to the 
K declaring that his appointment the Republican party last year, the 

declared there was no need 
mn, 

was an admirable one tary 

is no around the for a Progressive party and said 
Progressives stand for 

“There Presi- 

dent's cabinet table better prepared to “If the 
principle they will stand with the 

party. If the Progres- 
render the President better service 

than William B. Wilson,” he added | Democratic 
George W. Guthrie, the new ambas- | sives feel they can help the country 

sador to Japan, also came In for | they should help the Democratic par- 
praise by Mr. Bryan, and the secretary | ty and not stand aside and antagonize 

had a good word for Congressman A. | it The Democrats have made thelr 
Mitchell Palmer, whom he termed | fight for progressive measures. Where 
“stalwart Progressive.” | were the Progressives when the Dem 

William H. Berry, the new collec- |ocratic party years ago made its fight 
tor of the port of Philadelphia, was against Wall street domination? 
not forgotten by the Nebraskan, who | Mr. Bryan called attention to the 

sald that Berry was able to handle | governors the Democrats had elected: | 

money, | “Look at Gov. Cox, of Ohlo. There's 

“That Is where the Republicans a reformer who asked 36 reforms and 
have been weak,” sald Mr. Bryan. got 36, 

“It was a Democratic governor In Mr. Bryan pald a tribute to Penn- | 
sylvania, declaring that In all his cam | New Jersey who first gave us the light 

breaking in the east. It was a Dem palgns Pennsylvania stood by him, 

“Pennsylvania gave me more than |ocratic governor who first arrayed 
four times as many votes as my own | himself with the people. It was a 

Democratic governor who had the country gave me,” he sald 
Becretary Bryan reviewed temerity to oppose the bosses in New 

Jersey” fous presidential 
ferred to his contest with James MM. The secretary then referred to the 

governor of New York, whom he sald Guffey at Denver In 1908, He sald 
he did not regret that first and add- | stood out so that the people could run 

: their government and thelr parties, od 
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C. E. Convention Postponed. 
Christian Endeavor Convention 
was to be held at Lemont, May 
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laws and usage that institution 

| He was taken to Huntingdon Tuesday | 

{morning by Sheriff Lee 

nship to 
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in the afternoon 

from the college, 
unfortunate student, 

is actions and started in search 

iim. They finally located him and | 
rought him back to the college, 

| where It i= belleved by rest and prope 

er care, he will soon be himself again 
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friends 
learned 
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ciub, LV im 

New ingl 
Preliminary 

tentiary t 

Republicans | hav been 
intelligence, {John T Windrim, C 

bullding, Philadelphia. The bulldings 
{to be bullt Include the main cell | 

ontain 1.000 | | house, 638x878 feet. to 

celln five tiers: Isolation bullding, | 

power house, women's prison, laun- | 
dry and storage buildings, building to | Will mark the twenty-fourth anni- 
contain auditorium chapel dining | versary of the Gens ral Epworth 

room and offices, ete. These will be | League throughout all the lands of | 

of re-inforced rete construction | Christendom. The Local Chapter, in 
and will cost ut $1.250.000. The | the Bellefonte Methodist Episcopal | 
specifications for sheet metal | church, will appropriately observe the 
skylights, steam heating, concrete asion. The anniversars sermon for 

| foundations, steel roof trusses, elec | *il be preached by the pastor, Rev | timers represented in this lst have | voor The funeral. will be held from 
| tric lighting fixtures, slate roofing, ete. | Pr. BE. H. Yocum, at 10:30 a. m., and practically set aside next Wednesday | his late home this morning services 

| at 7:30 p. m. The chapter will ren- |... 4 Thursday. May 21 and 22 asl.. be ht a by Rev. Gee oy of 
der a delightful and instructive pro- |, oc ec dave and are making special | cr by Jenal Boi e pCBEY. OX 

| Kram, entitled, “Show Us Your | ceworte to have you profit by a visit th Shean ehulth Shtettnent will 
| Hands . | to Bellefonte on the above days. Don't | heim er on : 

In connection with the evening pro- | postpone coming until some future | MeMICKEN 

gram the officers recently elected for day, for at this partic uiar time you} ne 

the year to come, by the Senior and | b able to secure man) bargains | T8 widow of the 
{the Junior chapters, will be regular. {that will never be offered again. This Micken for many 
{ly installed | is your opportunity, and the goods of- {at Mill Hall, passed away at the home 

A general and cordial invitation 1s fered are of large a variety that of her cousin, Miss Jane McCalmont 

{ hereby given to attend and profit hy | almost anything you may desire can | East Linn street, Saturday after 

these services | be secured at reduced prices noon at 4:30 o'clock. Her Jeath was 
- - | Remember the days. next Wddues- | due to the infirmities Incident to old 

From An Ohio Subscriber. {day and Thursday, age. The deceased whose maiden 
In renewing his subscription to The| name was Miss Busan Sterrett, was 

Centre Democrat. I. D. Breon, of the daughter of James and Jane Wat- 
br | Bellevue, Ohio, writes us as follows son Sterrett and was born In Jack- 

‘ sonville, Centre county, 81 years ago. | “Since Coming to Ohio last spring 
The Centre Democrat has been a wel- She was married to Dr. Joseph Me- 

y rh BM hoo Micken, who died in 1874 and two come visitor al our home every week 
Wheat In this section looks promis- | daughters born to this union, pre- 
ing, as do also the grass and oats {ceded her to the grave many years 
fields. We had quite a flood here In | ago, thus none but friends and dis- 
the spring, with about three feet of tant relatives were left to mourn her 
water In our cellar. There was some going. She was the last of a fam- 
damage done in Bellevue as the water ily of fifteen children. Mrs. MeMick- 
ran through some of the streets like a on had been a resident of Bellefonte 

for the past twelve years and made small river. Will close with best v ; 

wishes to all my eastern friends” her home at McCalmont's. She was 
a lady of fine attainments, who dur. 
ing her active years wielded an In. 
fluence for good In the different com- 
munities In which she lived. For the 
past year or more her health has 
been very much broken which ime 

“Pen.” Plans, ! 
plans for the new penli- 

bi near Bellefonte, 

by Architect 

ymmonwealth 

Ruhl 

daughter was the wi 

Klepper, representa- 

3 who preced- 
the grave about three 

Kreamer was an ace 

the Lutheran church 

ife i h relig- 

th in 
social affairs, 

ears previ and up un- 

of his death he was a di- 

Farmer's National Bank 
{of Millheim. Politically Mr. Kream- 
er was a staunch democrat, and serv. 

10 #pec- | od with credit as school director of 
adver- | Millhetm boro almost twenty 

entere 

’ f 
4 

after 
+ 

0 i» it 4 “ i ail 
ompleted 

« give] 

sentenced 
Wf prose 

the Hunt- | 

is | 
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lacked 

we belonged to the rab. 
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we 
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WAR 

ne - 
Epworth League Anniversary. 

» 

y in - of and fa shown 
The approaching Sunday, May 18, dd i 

iness and 

Next Week. 
the an- 

progres. 

Trade Days 
This week's issue contains 

| nouncements of Belefonte's 

merchants in reference 

{ial trade days Each of the 

Special 
was 
was 

had 

cor 

al 

call 

the first speaker 
the first political 
occasion to make 

on his “new reserve" 

to-night as the substi. 

President,” he sald 
began his spéech with 

| give 
of 

factional quarrel Will Duplicate Liberty Bell. 
A large bronze bell, similar in size 

to the OM Liberty Bell, but sound and 
perfect in tone, Is being installed in| 
the tower of the Presbyterian church 

{at State College, nas the gift of Alba 

'B. Johnson, president of the Baldwin 
| Locomotive works. It is from the 
| foundry of the Neneely Bell Co., Troy, 
IN. Y., that In 1876 cast the 13.000 
| pound bell for Independence hall, 
Philadelphia, which is the largest 

| hour striking bell In America 

in 

| mee Te   one 

Mrs. Susan McMick- 
late Dr. Joseph Mo- 
years a practitioneer 

80 

Wild Turkeys Protected. 
Another blll recently approved 

Governor Tener is that of prohibiting 
the killing or taking of wild turkeys 
for the next two years. This i= meant 

{to give the few remaining wild tur- 
keys in this state a chance to multl- 

{ply and Increase and it is expectad to 
{ have wonderful results In the way of 
increasing the number of birds in the 
next two years 

Father and Son Killed. 
An accident, which resulted In the | 

loss of the life of father and son, oc- 
curred last Saturday evening at Ma- 
dera, when William Tozer and his son 

{ira, aged 10, attempted o drive across 
fthe tracks of the Pennsylvania rail 
road at that place. A traln was run- 
ning late, a fact that Mr. Tozer was 
not aware of, and he drove the rig, In 
which he was seated with his son on- 
to the tracks. The locomotive struck 
the buggy and both father and son 
were killed as was also the horse. 

The Mercantile Appraisement, 
The mercantile appraiser's list ap- 

pears In this issue of the paper on an 
inside page. It's publication comes 
a little Inter this year than hereto- 
fore, due to the lliness of Mr, Young, 
the appraiser. An appeal is announce 

his var- 
campaigns and re- 

Going Out of Business, 
The Yeager Mfg. Co. Bellefonte, 

Pa, manufactures of porch swings, 
are closing out their entire stock 
They have on hand several hundred 

Seven Awaiting Trial for Murder. 
There are no less than seven des 

Pennsylvania deserves more cred- fendants in murder cases Awaiting 
it for its fidelity to party than do 
some other states. Democrats of 
Pennsylvania can now go down the 
broad avenues of the state and not by 
the back alleys. It Is even popular 
to be a Democrat In Pennsylvania 
now. Why, it Is even popular to be 
A Bryan Democrat now. It used to be, 
if you wanted to place a stigma on 
a ocrat, all you had to say was 
that he was a ‘Bryan Democrat’ It 
is not polite now to ask a Democrat 
if he Is a Democrat, for If he la one, 

(Continued at bottom of next Col.) 
  

generation, hy 

“I want to tell you, Speaker Clark. 
Oscar Usderwood and Mitchell Palm- 
er have the best bill In a generation. 
It was written on the people's side and 
1 believe the people will be vindicat- 
ed” 

In closing Mr. Bryan sald he was 
happy to see things for which he 
had contended triumphant at last, and 
that “everywhere reforms are moving 
on, all moving on because back of 
them Is the spirit of justice and de- 
mocracy.”   

ed for Tuesaday, June 10th. 

House Burned Near Centre Furnace. 
A tenant house owned by Jas 

Thompson, near Centre Furnace, was 
burned to the ground early Tuesday 
morning. The dwelling was oceu- 
pled by a family named Wieland, who 
lost a portion of thelr household 
goods 

wMr. and Mra. Harvey Stine, of 
State College, autoed to Bellefonte on 
Bunday to attend the K. G. B ser- 
vices in the United Brethren church, 

.   
of the best and most comfortable 
swings that they made. These swings 
sold at $3.00 each; they are all In 
first class condition, freshly painted, 
and In good shape. They will be put 
on sale at The Potter Hoy Haw, Co, 
store In Bellefonte on Saturday, May 
17th, at the low price of $1.26 each. 
In case you are in need a good 
porch awing at a very small cost, this 
is your opportunity to purchase one. 

~-$3.00 porch swings on sale at the 
Potter Hoy Hdw. Co. at $1.35 each,   

trinl at the Lycoming county court 
John Erble, the slayer of Grace Stid- 
fole, Is one of these. The others are 
six tramps charged with the killing 
of James Killgallan, a fellow nomad. 

Meeting of Pomona Grange. 
The regu meeting of Centre 

County Pomona Grange will be held 
in the Unionville Grange Hall, May 
22, at 10 a. .m. All members of the 
order will please make an effort to 
attend this meeting. D. M. 
bell, See.   

paired her usefulness, but she un- 
complainingly bore her sufferings and 
death comes as a relief to a long and 
useful life. She was a life long mem- 
ber of the Presbyterian church. The 
funeral was held on Tuesday after 
noon at 1:15 o'clock from the MoCal- 
mont residence. Services were oon- 
ducted by Rev, G. BE. Tawes, after 
which tie remains were taken 
the afternoon train over the Cen 
railroad to Cedar Hill cometery, 
burial was made along of 
husband and children.    


